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Ithaca College 
Veterans Day Celebration 
Emerson Suites 
Thursday, November 11, 2004 
12:00 noon 
Program 
Welcome Arthur Ostrander 
School of Music Dean 
Presentation of the Flag* Ithaca/Cornell AFROTC Color Guard 
Pledge of Allegiance* 
Star Spangled Banner* 
Invocation* 
Guest Speaker 
Kim Dunnick 
School of Music Faculty 
Francis Scott Key 
Premium Blend 
Michael Faber 
Ithaca College Jewish Chaplain 
Douglas Armstrong 
Retired Ithaca College Faculty 
American Civil War Fantasy Jerry Bilik 
Arr. by William Himes 
Ithaca College Brass Choir 
Keith Kaiser, conductor 
Guest Speaker Timothy Merritt 
Ithaca College Staff Member 
Taps Traditional 
Kathryn Cheney and Jesse Hazzard-Watkins, trumpets 
Amazing Grace 
Armed Forces Salute** 
God Bless the USA 
Arr. by Jari Villanueva 
Ithaca College Brass Choir 
Keith Kaiser, conductor 
Arr. by Jari A. Villanueva 
Brass Quintet 
Graham Stewart, baritone 
Jesse Sprole, piano 
Lee Greenwood 
* 
** 
All please stand 
Veterans please stand 
Biographies 
Douglas H. Armstrong entered the United States Army in 1950 at the 
outbreak of the Korean War. He attended the Non-Commissioned 
Officers School at Fort Jackson, South Carolina, and Officers Candidate 
School at Fort Benning, Georgia. He served as an Infantry platoon 
,der in Korea from August 1952 until August 1953 with the 7th 
6iment of the 3rct Division. 
Douglas Armstrong received his Ph.D. from the University of 
Michigan. He taught at the University of Maryland before coming to 
Ithaca College where he taught Spanish for 27 years. He retired from 
Ithaca College in 1995. 
Kim Dunnick, master of ceremonies, is professor of music and chair of 
the performance studies department in the School of Music. He served in 
The United States Army Band, in Washington, D.C. from 1970-1973. 
Timothy K. Merritt has been employed by the Department of 
Information Technology Services at Ithaca College since 2000 and is a 
Field Service Technician. Merritt entered the United States Air Force in 
1986. He attended Explosives School in Denver, Colorado, and his first 
assignment was in Lakenheath, England, which deployed planes for 
the Lybia raids. 
Merritt was next stationed at Blytheville Air Force Base in Arkansas, 
where he trained as a sniper, and then went on to EOD School 
(Emergency Ordnance Disposal). He also attended Non-Commissioned 
Officers School and was then stationed at Fairchild Air Force Base in 
Spokane Washington, where he underwent survival training. He then 
joined the Air National Guard in 1993 and is currently assigned to the 
174th Fighter Wing in New York. 
After serving in the Gulf war for six months during 1990-91, Mr. 
Merritt served in Iraq for a three-month tour of duty. During both 
assignments he was on an explosives team that built upwards of 
200,000 bombs to support the aircraft. During the Iraq war he was 
crew chief for 20 military personnel, which had no incident of serious 
injuries. His enlistment has taken him to Spain, Norway, Japan, Iraq, 
Kuwait, Turkey, and Ireland. 
Mr. Merritt received his A.A.S degree in Computer Information 
1s",stems from Tompkins Cortland Community College in 1996. Prior 
1~'1,, coming to Ithaca College, he was employed by Thomas Associates 
providing tech support for upwards of 500 people in five locations. 
Ithaca/Cornell AFROTC Color Guard 
C/2C Colin Hinkley, AFROTC 
C/2C Ryan Healy, AFROTC 
C/3C Margarita Echavarria, AFROTC 
C/3C Anil Nathan, AFROTC 
Dana Ayers 
Victoria Benson 
Laura Betinis 
Laurel Carnes 
Heather Cray 
Meg Gebert 
Kate Ghezzi 
Abby Halpin 
Premium Blend 
Ithaca College 
Ithaca College 
Cornell University 
Cornell University 
Aimee Karas 
Jessica Owens 
Arny Pratt 
Aimee Radics 
Beth Reichgott 
Arny Sholk 
Marianne Sunnergren 
Ithaca College Brass Choir 
Trumpets 
Kathryn Cheney* 
Abbey Clark 
Vanessa Graniello 
Katherine Hancock 
Gregory Harris 
Nick Kunkle 
Jeremy Schlegel 
Jesse Hazzard Watkins* 
French Homs 
Anna Day 
Daniel Carter* 
Brian Long 
Meredith Moore 
Trombones 
Paul Barton* 
Adam Phillips-Burdge 
Patrick Bradley 
Matthew Haines 
Lauren Minis 
Nicholas Srnarcz 
Emily Selman 
Mark Walsh 
Euphoniums 
Matt Feinberg 
Phil Giampietro 
Jessica Roberto 
Heather Rosner 
Tubas 
Christian Carichner 
William Plenk* 
Jenna Topper 
Percussion 
Alan Dust 
Brian Ente 
Josh Oxford 
Conductor 
Keith Kaiser 
*Brass Quintet for 
Armed Forces Salute 
Veterans Committee Members 
Douglas Armstrong+ 
Edward "Dusty" Bredbenner '50 
Holly Covert 
Willard Daetsch+ 
Kirn Dunnick 
Kristiina Heptig 
Patricia Phelps** 
Irene Scott '03 ** 
Graham Stewart, '81, MS '01 
Charles Tilton 
Rachael Ward '05 
Louis Withiam++ 
+ retired IC faculty 
++ retired IC Administrator 
**committee co-chairs 
The American Flag hanging behind the stage flew on the destroyer 
USS Nicholson, which was decommissioned at the U.S. Naval Station 
in Norfolk, Virginia, on December 18, 2002, ending a 22-year career, 
during which the ship sailed on every ocean in the world. 
One of the world's largest and most modern destroyers, the USS 
Nicholson was designed and built with the ability to strike both above 
and below the surface of the ocean. Its most recent deployments were 
C the Red Sea and the Mediterranean. It swung into action in peration Enduring Freedom, and was one of the first units to strike 
back in what has become one of our country's most challenging 
wars-the war against terrorism. 
The flag was a gift to David McMillen, Sr., an equipment operator for 
the grounds crew in the Physical Plant Department, by is son, Petty 
Officer 2nd Class David McMillen, Jr. 
Petty Officer McMillen's photograph sits on the table along with the 
Citation Flags that were presented to Ithaca College at the November 
11, 2003 Veterans Day Celebration. These flags were flown over the 
USS Arizona and the United States Capitol respectively. 
C 
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Ithaca College Self-Identified Veterans List - Fall 2004 
Last Name First Name Grad Yr/ IC Affiliatior Military Affiliation 
Abraira (Baldwin) Donna 1979 Alumnus Air Force 
Armstrong Douglas H. Faculty - Ret Army 
Baker Kathryn Staff Army 
Barr John Faculty Army 
Benson Justin]. Staff Army 
Biggs Randall]. 1990 Alumnus Navy 
Bishop Donald W. Jr. 1970 Alumnus Navy 
Blair Tym 2006 Student Army ROTC 
Bloomrose Michael 2002 Alumnus Navy 
Boone Ray A. Faculty Navy 
Bredbenner Dusty 1950 Alumnus Army 
Brill James Staff Navy 
Britton Robert H. 1958 Alumnus Army 
Brown Kenneth T. 1955 Alumnus Army 
Burgess Dale G. Staff Marine Corps 
Caccia Janet Staff Marine Corps 
Caccia Michael Staff Marine Corps 
Carroll William 1975 Alumnus Air Force 
Chalker Joseph 1949/54 Alumnus Air Force 
Chandler Rick Admins. Army Security Agency 
Clairborne J .R. (William) Staff Navy ,,-
Cohen Arthur D. 1960 Alumnus Army 
Cooney Brian 2004 Student Air Force/ Air Natl. Gd 
Davis Alan C. 1985 Alumnus Navy 
Davis Keith Staff Navy 
Daetsch Willard Faculty - Ret Army 
Dechellis Vince Staff Air Force 
DeGreif Anthony Staff Army 
Denton Bonnie (Berry) 1997 Alumna Army 
Denton Richard 1999 Alumnus Coast Guard 
Diamond Larry 1974 Alumnus Air Force 
Dickert James 1976 Alumnus Air Force 
Dresser Dave Admins. Army 
Duncan AndrewK. 1975 Alumnus Air Force 
Dunnick Kim Faculty Army 
Erler Karen Dembow 1970 Alumna Air Force 
Faso lino John 1960 Alumnus Marine Corps 
Feldsher HowardM. 1958 Alumnus Army 
Fisher Bradford C. Staff Air Force/Army Res. 
Fisher (Shelburne) Jane 1978 Alumnus Air Force 
Fitzsimmons Marc 1984 Alumnus Navy 
Fleet Stephen 1974 Staff USMC 
Last Name First Name Grad Yr/ IC Affiliatior Military Affiliation 
Fletcher Christopher 1998 Alumnus Navy 
Fox Ashley Meagan 2006 Student Army ROTC 
France Daniel 2007 Student Marine Corps 
,t·~''f)lt John Admins. Navy 
~'>arrett Paul A. 1976 Alumnus Air Force 
Gee Roger 1964 Alumnus Navy 
Giesey (Raczkiewic Sharon 1971 Alumnus Navy 
Gijanto John 1960 Alumnus Army 
Gilmore Arthur Staff Air Force 
Gray Richard 1977 Alumnus Army 
Gilroy Joseph P. 1974 Alumnus Marine Corps 
Griffin Elizabeth Faculty Marine Corps 
Griggs Harry 1971 Alumnus Army 
Gunning Jason 2007 Student Army ROTC 
Gustafson John A. 1969 Alumnus Army 
Hawley Marc 1984 Alumnus Army 
Healy Ryan 2006 Student Air Force ROTC 
Hertzendorf Michael]. 1989 Alumnus Army 
Hickey John Staff Army 
Hinkley Colin 2006 Student Air Force ROTC 
Hockett Shirley Faculty - Ret Navy 
.;frrkach Jack Faculty Air Force f \i,, ,hnson RoyR. Staff Army 
Jones Robert 1970 Alumnus Air Force 
Kelley Patrick Staff Army/Army Natl. Gd. 
Kemp Don 1973 Alumnus Air Force 
Kemp Donald 1943 Alumnus Navy 
Kimmons Stephen 1978 Alumnus Air Force 
Kinder Charles H. 1970 Alumnus Army Security 
Lalor Walter Faculty-Ret Army 
Lane Gordon 1963 Alumnus Air Force and Navy 
Lansley Thomas E 1997 Alumnus Navy 
La Valley David 1992 Alumnus Air Force 
Layman Cliff 1972 Alumnus Army 
Lechanski Andrew 2007 Student Army, ROTC 
Leder house Amber 2001/04 Student Army Reserves 
Leng a William M. Staff Army 
Leonard Tim Staff Army 
Mac Neil Jim Staff Navy 
.,Mallory Steven Student Army, ROTC 
( ( anginelli Edward L. 1953/55 Alumnus Army 
'
01vfann Kenneth A. 1961 Alumnus Army 
Last Name First Name Grad YrL IC Affiliatior Military Affiliation 
Mastrobattisto Tony 1984 Alumnus Army 
Mathews Carey Ann 1994 Alumna Air Force 
McEligot John P. 1950 Alumnus Marine Corps 
Mcllroy Brian 2005 Student Army National 
McKechnie Don Staff Air Force 
McMillen David A. Staff Army 
McNamara Joseph 1957 Alumnus Navy 
Mendelson Barry 1965 Alumnus Army 
Merritt Timothy Staff Air National Guard 
Molloy Donald A. 1953 Alumnus Army 
Mudge Robert Admins. Navy 
Myers Barth Staff Army 
Nunes Mario Staff Army 
Ostrander Arthur Admins. Army 
Pagliarulo Michael A. Faculty Army 
Parente-Roggow Cheryl C. 1994 Alumnus Army Reserves 
Pearson Robert A. 1960 Alumnus Marine Corps 
Peckins Jeff 1995 Alumnus Marine Corps 
Perkett David 1958 Alumnus Army 
Peterson Leigh Ann 1996/00 Alumna Navy 
Phelps, Jr. Leon E. 1993 Alumnus Air Force 
Prevost Edward]. 1961/71 Alumnus Air Force 
Poli cay Emil Staff Navy 
Pritt Fred Faculty-Ret Army 
Rankins LeBron Staff Army 
Reynolds Hal Faculty Navy 
Reynolds Harold Faculty Navy 
Rhoades Bernard Admins. Marine Corps 
Rogers Michael Faculty Army 
Rowland Frank Staff Air Force 
Ruger Terry Staff Air Force 
Ruger William G. 1958 Alumnus USMC 
Sacchi John 1966 Alumnus USMC 
Saturn Robert F. 1964 Alumnus Navy, SeaBees 
Scheuermann Pamela 1981 Alumnus Marine Corps 
Scott Larry 1967 Alumnus Army 
Scrivener Rodney R. 1967 Alumnus Air Force 
Seldin William S. 1967 Alumnus Army 
Serianni Rich 1987 Alumnus Navy 
Shank George Staff Army 
Silverstein David 1987 Alumnus Navy 
Shatz William B. 1980 Alumnus Navy 
Last Name First Name Grad Yr/ IC Affiliatior Military Affiliation 
Shaw Alan C. 1993 Alumnus Army 
Shields Stanley (Keith) 1970 Alumnus Army 
(~1'' . · ·-nmons Donald Faculty Air Force 
'{1tiitnmons William]. Staff - Ret Army 
Skinner Julie A. 1995 Alumnus Air Force 
Smigiel Leon C. Staff Army 
Smythe T.H. Butler II 1977 Alumnus Navy 
Solomon Richard H. 1954 Alumnus Army Medical Corps 
Sosnicki Janet 2005 Student Army National Guard 
Spadaro Francis]. 1952 Alumnus Marine Corps 
Spadaro Joseph D. 1950 Alumnus Army Signal Corps 
Stanion Paul Staff Navy 
Stewart Sarah 1997 Alumna Army Reserves 
Stoddard Roy C. 1956 Alumnus Navy 
Swafford Leigh Ann 2005 Student Army, ROTC 
Tastle Jennifer 2006 Student Army, ROTC 
Tilton Charles H. Staff Army/Navy 
Tracy Moira A. 2005 Student Air Force, ROTC 
Urek Tom 1973 Alumnus Air Force 
Velmont Sarah S. 1997 Alumnus Army Reserves 
jf':',1ldron Raymond 1958 Alumnus Army 
I. t ,,,;_;y; allace John Staff Navy 
Ware William H. Staff Air Force 
Weeks William W. Staff Air Force 
Welch ThomasM. 1976 Alumnus Navy 
Whaley (KauffmanJennifer 1993 Alumnus Air Force 
Wiggins Darrell L. Staff Air Force/Natl Gd. 
Wintermute JohnM. 1959 Alumnus Army 
Wise John 1949 Alumnus Army 
Withiam Louis M. Staff - Ret Marine Corps 
Wohlhueter David 1960 Alumnus Army 
Wolf Robert L. 1973 Alumnus Marine Corps 
Woodward Kenneth 1959 Alumnus Navy 
Yaple Kim Staff Air Force 
Yeager Michael Alumnus Navy 
Young Richard A. 1955 Alumnus Marine Corps 
Ziemer Charles Staff Navy 
r·· .:x/xx=indicates year of bachelor/masters degrees 
.h:you would like to be included in future listings, please email 
your information to: veteranscommittee@ithaca.edu 
